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Gold Mining day, ail stunts to be along tion, with parades, pageants, races and 450 feet The first 400 feet of the well action is not taken existing unrest may
RMD OF BANNOCK Southern Oregon to "forty-niner- ", lines, with 'costumes and fireworks.' - is cased with a 10-in- ch pipe. The com-

pany load to anarchy, tho PomonaFORMER MAYOR HONORED ' plans to extend the well to a depthHave Three of Customs : of ' those days carried . out. 2500. with an attendance of more than 113Days of at least -
Pioneers and their descendants wtll be Texas Man Bandies prominent ranchers of this section, went
expected to don old clothes kept as heir, on record to support no man or woman

INDIANS RECmLED Lively; Celebration looms. : -- T Drilling at Lacomb Grange; on Record i
for congress who will not positively de-

clare..
" Sunday will have.a big religions fes-

tival
;i ? publicly that. If. he orand patriotkf features, with a ProfiteersAshland. May 22. Definite plans Yer Against she will do all in their power to stopchoir of hundreds of voicee from the Lebanon. May 22. Drilling of the oil' the three-da- y Fourth of July celebra-

tion
churches ot all Southern .Oregon, a ser-
mon;

profiteering:' by enacting a law listluc
for Southern the and in the well v at Lacomb. near here. Is ' being all necessities of life,, and naming theEARLY SETTLER Oregon, to be held in morning evening Hood River, May .22. Declaring thatBY in Ashland. July 3-- 5, have been ar-

ranged
A' patriotic address. 4 carried on by an expert oil man from : maximum price for which any article,

by the advisory board. The first The third day will be given over to Texas, who has two shifts of men at congress has not done its duty toward whether grown or manufactured, may
- --; N day will be observed as "Pioneer and .the .regulation old-tim- e Fourth celebra work. ' The well has reached a depth of checking profiteers and-- that if some be sold.
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That Wav When Harney Country
Was One Vast Cattle Grazing We Are Agents for We Are Agents for
Ground; Only Cook Killed. Standard Patterns , Standard Patterns

Child's Mary Jane
Tennis Pumps

Sites 8 to 10 underpriced
at $1.05 Now let

Boys' Basketball
Shoes

Made with red trimmings and
ankle patch. -

Stses 1 1 to 2 onderpriced
t S2.25 Now OA

less 20 . . - P
Sixes to 6 underpneed
at $2.50 Now ? Hfl
1ms 20........ tiJA.UU

20 84c
92c

Sises 12 to J2 underpriced
at $1.15 Now !
20 ....r......First, Second and Alder Streets Made with ankle strap and
corrugated rubber soles.
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The Sale Paramount! The Sale Stupendous!
Kx-Maj- or and Mrs. Jcsteo Ixl wards of wberg:, who were tendered a

I banquet on their golden wedding anniversary.

. Crane, Or., May 22. Among the
pioneers of Harney county who. can,
narrate many;. Interesting? remin L-

icences of former days. Hi John Wit-ze- l.

who came to Canyon City in
1862. At that time 'Canyon City
was in Harney county, as Grant was
later organized, and separated from
Harney, so the early history of what
la now Grant county belongs to the
history of Haxney; ; .

'

, The whole interior country was then,
as now, largely a fctock country, and
the cattlemen ranged their herds over
the vast donuin now embraced by Har-
ney valley, Brltren valley. Diamond
valley, and even Catlow valley.
CHI5EME IS SILLED

The ' Indians were tronblesome in
those days, and among Witzel's expe-
riences was being wounded , In the raid
made by the Bannocks in this section
in 1878.

Witzel was with tSylvester Smith. Sid
Thomas, Henry- Ruby. a Biarv .named
Dickson and another named Miller, and
some others whom he is now- - unable
to name, and their, 'esteemed Chinese
cook.

They were t: in the vicinity of IMa-mo- nd

when they were raided by a
party of Bannock. They fought des-
perately, but were forced to retire on
account of inferiority Of numbers. The
only Casualty was the loss of the Chi-
nese cook, who. not being a good
buckaroo, fell from -- his horse and was
overtaken and massacred by the . In-
dians. Wltzell was shot through the
htpe and his horse killed under him.
but he escaped by riding Behind one
of his companions.
IIIDIAHS KOUTED'

The party made its way to the P
'ranch where French then held com-
mand. Part of them went toward Cat-lo- w

--valley and -- part to Fort Harney,
wberev Wttzell was cared for in the
hospital. Fort Harney then had a gar-
rison of approximately 50 men. They
were reinforced by a troop ot cavalry
under Colonel Bernard, making a total
of about 300 men. Old Fort Harney is
located about 20 1 miles northwest of
Crane.

3DM!'., Newberg, Or., .May 22. Ex-May- or and
Mrs. Jesse Edwards were banqueted by
a host of relatives and friends on the
occasion of their; golden wedding anni-
versary, i Mr. and Mrs. Edwards settled
In Oregon in 1880 and laid the boun-
daries of the present city of Newberg.

C. J. Edwards, legislator from Tilla-
mook ; W. F. Edwards, secretary of the
port of Vancouver, Wash., and O. K.
Edwards, Portland manufacturer, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, attended.
They' have eight grandchildren and one
great, great grandchild.

An event pregnant with economies, bringing to all the people unexpected possibilities for trenchantreductions
in living costs. : Regiment upon regiment of Shoes, stripped of every vestige of profit, to be offered in a mighty
sacrifice ! A sale conceived by us as a solemn duty to the public whom we serve. A sale that holds a warning to
jthose who would profit unduly! .: r "

.

l

BEGINNING ON TOMORROW MORNING, MAY 24TH, EVERY PAIR OF SHOES IN OUR STORE GOES
ON SALE AT A DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PER CENT!

Even at our regular prices, we undersell on shoes! Think, then,' what a saving is yours at the dis-

counted prices! ' This great stock is at your service, from which to pick and choose. If you've a

Double-Barrele- d

Egg Helps Beat
High Cost Chains

Albany, Or, May 22. W. C. Stell-raach- er

has solved the high cost of
living problem with the help of
biddy, who is no Bolshevik, he con-
tends. It's 'very! simple just
double, production, he believes. He
found two eggs where but one was
laid before. But a small .egg in-
side a big one can't be counted by
the market man, is his plaint.

family to buy for, --the greater will De your savings! we urge you xo uuy ireeiy, uui -- uuuu&ii
ftxnectation of financial rain for ourselves, but as your duty to your$elf, to your family, to society

Commencement at
Indian School WiU

Take in Pive. Days
Chemawa, May: 22. The Salem Indian

school commencement exercises will be
held May 30 to June 4. Governor Oleott
will give out the diplomas and Fred
Lockley will deliver the tfraduation ad-dre- ss

June 3. The baccalaureate ser-
mon, a band concert and dress parade
occur May 30. Sports and other fea-
tures are scheduled for the five day
celebration. u'y-- :

'
Members of "Ifie graduating class- - are:

Elizabeth Montgomery, HattSe Martin,
Ruby White, Effie Davis. Annie Miller,
Mary Ware, Rose Gof f, Louise SUver-thorn- e,

Marina Nelson,' Annie Sexton,
Marguerite Chamberlain. Gus Oartiez,
Andrew White, Arthur Johnson, William
Kennedy, Theodore Fayas, George
Berry. Charles Williams and Fred
Wilder, i ; 1

as a protest
'
against the' encroaching tide of hig prices ! Come early ! We shall try to serve

everyone. Our; force will be greatly augmented in order to handle the throngs! . - ',..M'. With this force Colonel Bernard erw

Here Are the Shoes Here Are the Prices! Buy As You Never Bought Before!gaged about 700 Bannocks and Piutes
at "the battleground, in the vicinity
ef Riley. The Indians were routed, but
the force of whites was too small to 0. A. C. Poster Wins
attempt to bold the position. The raid-
ing savages went' on to the northwest. Favorable Mention
however, and a large party of them
were .annihilated by a few men with a

Oregon Agricultural College, CorvaiCatling gun when they were attempt-In- c
tn cmRH th f!olumbia. river. Oth lis. May 22. The O. A-- C. 1920 summer

Men's and Boys'
White Tenrii

Oxfords
sers that had dispersed and were not

with the ill-fat- ed party gave no further

Women's White Canvas High Shoes
Underpriced at $2.98 i (IJO QQ
Now less 20. . . . . .. . . tDi 0O

Lace, with French heels and light soles.

Women's White Duct High Shoes
Underprised at $3149 i gO 7Q
Now less 20 Dd J

trouble.
sChool poster recently distributed is re-

ceiving much favorable comment in va-

rious parts of the state where it has
been placed. It pictures the differentServices Held for

4 Early Day Dentist '
Of Forest Grove

Memorial Day to Be
Observed in Ashland

- i
AshJand, -- May 22. Memorial day will

be observed In Ashland this year with
the G. A; R., W. R. C, and school chil-
dren in - parade to the cemetery, where,
after decoration of the graves the crowd
will return to- the park and strew flow-
ers on Ashland creek. Services will be
held in the Methodist church and on the
Sunday J before j in the Presbyterian
church. !

linee of work and recreation to, be of-
fered in summer school, - June 21 to
July It. "The poster has .come and it
Is a beauty, writes William MeAndrew,
associate superintendent - of New York
city schools and considered one of the
foremost authorities on educational sub-
jects in : the country. "It shows that
you have someone in Corvallis who un-
derstands, the ; psychology of advertis

Thousands of pairs to so at this re.
markable price!

Lace, with rubber soles and French heels with
rubber 4ap ; also with leather soles. V - . ,

Women's White Kid High Shoes
Underpriced at $6.98 R (T Q

Now less 20. iUUing." ;

Forest Grove, May 22. Funeral serv-
ices of Dr. Robert Nixon Siv Were held
this afternoon at the , Buxton chapel.
Dr. Nixon died Wednesday. He was
a' pioneer dentist of Washington county,
locating here in 1871. . He leaves a son.
Dr. R; P. Nixon, a dentist of this city,

Lace, with flexible soles and French heels.X Wv A
Women's White Duck Oxfords

Underpriced at $3.49and a stepsonsWuliamj Gerrish of Port
land. ,1

Women's Fine Black Oxfords
Underpriced at $4.98, (IQ AO
Now less 20 tDO.cO
Furnished with either military or
French , heels.

Women's Gunmetal Oxford
Underpriced at $5.75, I A (
Now less 20... . ... tPt.OU
Made with wing tips ; military heels.

Women's V Brown TKid Oxfords,
Underpriced at $5.45, GA Q(i
Now less 20 tj)fl:OU
Made With flexible soles and mili-
tary heels. '. j.

.

Women's Black Kid Pumps
Underpriced at $5.75, CA JA
Now less 20....... ePOl
Hand-turne- d soles, French! heels;
buckles attached ; alb in patent
leather without buckles.
Women's Brown Calf Pumps

Underpriced at $4.98, QQ QQ
Now less 20 tpQVO
Hand-turne- d soles, Frenchj heels
covered with same leather, j

Children's Skuffers
Lace or button; black, tan, brown and
smdkc (cray elk). ,

Sixes S to 8 underpriced at ?" QQ
$2.49 Now less 20 . . . ... fDJLVU .

Sixes S to 11 underpriced QO QQ
t $2.98 Nov less 20 . . . . 'V00 -

Sizes 11 H to 2 underpriced, HP O rTQ
t $3.49 Now less 20 . . . . f
Men's Black Gunmetal 'Dress

& Van DykeHarley Le Mont has become proprietor
of the market formerly conducted by

Now less JO 7Q
20 ...... Di9 I V
Hind-turne- d soles' and French

Men's Tan Army
, Work... Shoes

Underpriced at
V $5.75

Now less 205

S4.60
Made with rein-
forced Oak soles,
soft toe box.

Tibbetts & La Mont. ' , j 106 FIFTH STREET
(Between Washington and Stark Sts.): Miss Faye Davidson of this city imd

Cleveland, Rust of the Coos Bay section
were married in Vancouver by Jwlge
Miller. The bride is the daughter of P.
E. Davidson of South Forest Qrove.
They will live at Coos Bay. - , .

UTi rm THmfistins Tucker, is taking A Victrolaa nurse's training at the hospital of
the University or caurornia, is in jporesi
Grove for a two months' visit with her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Quentin. Tucker.

heels ; also . with heavier soles
and military heels.

Women's Black High Shoes
Underpriced at $3.98, Q "I Q
Now less 20...... tPO J--

O

Lace, with flexible soles. Sizes
iy2 to 6. V. J
Women's Black Kid Shoes

Underpriced at $4.98, IQ QQ
Now less 20...... tPOi0
French heels; either white kid or
gray cravenette tops. ; ?

Women's Taupe Gray Buck
Shoes

Boys- - Gunmetal Bluchers
Sizes 10 to 13 underpricedPuts Life in Your

Outing Trip! at $3.25 Now aa

Women's White Canvas Pumps
Underpriced sat $2.49, --j QQ
Now , less 20. tDl VV
French heels and flexible soles.

Women's White Duck Pumps
Underpriced at $2.95, I O QP
Now less 20.. tPsWJ
Smooth white rubber soles and low
French heels; also in two-stra- p

style.
Women's White Duck Pumps
Underpriced at $3.49, C0 'TQ
Now less 20...... 4 if
Hand-turne- d ; soles, French heels ;
buckles attached ; also without
buckles.

20less

Xannes Pogue has returned to San
Francisco, where he is bookkeeper for
the Globe Milling company, after a two
weeks visit here with his parents.

Jackson County to
.Have Fair This Year-Association- !

Decides
Sizes 5

1 to 52 underpriced
at $3.95

The Portable Type Victor
$25-$35-$5- 0-$75

Pay, $5 Per Month

-- Nrr:S3.16less 20
' Shoes

Underpriced :. at $625,
Now less 20....... $5.00

Underpriced at $6.75, (I fT A fNow less 20...... tDO4JbU
Flexible soles; French heels cov-
ered with same leather.

For school, or dress wear; solid
throughout.

Ashland. May 22, The Jackson
County Fair association has decided to Blucher-cu- t; Goodyear-w- et soles.hold a fair this fall. Oiricers elected
were: II. I Walther, president; W. II.
Gore." treasurer. All! the late records always found in ourOther officers will be elected at the
next meeting of the board, which con A Sensational Bahrain for Worldhsmen! 1800 Garments to Sell!sists of the following: G. W. Ager,
Louis l Ulrlch of- - Jacksonville; George

t in

J,
popular record department.

Mail orders for Talking Machines and Rec-
ords carefully and promptly filled.

Owen,1 D. M. Lowe, Ashland ; R. W.
Klden. Central Point ; A. N. Wright,
Phoenix: A. W. Frame, F. C. Holl- -
baugh. Talent; T. W. Merriott, Apple-- Men's Blue Denim

Overalls and Jumpers
gate ; George A. Mansiteia. prospect ;
Horace Pelton. Sams Valley; S. L
Brown. J. II. Carkln.i E.,C. Gaddis, J.
W. Dressier, John A. Mann, C. M. Kldd,
IL L.-- Walthers., C. C. Cate and Dr. J.
L. Helms of Med ford. ,

2000 Men's Work Shirts
Three great groups offered at the lowest
prices ! Well made and durable --cham-brays,

cheviots, khaki cloths and black
sateens. Note the prices:

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3

$1.00 $1.25 $1.75

:

'

'''

The
Garment

Overalls in either bib or waist style, iri waist sizes
32 to 46

Aberdeen's Eotary
Club Proposes Big
Park for! County

Aberdeen, Wash,, May 22. If plans
advocated by the Aberdeen Rotary club
are adopted. Gray's Harbor county will
have a park of more than 1000 acres,
surrounding Lake Qulnault. A move-
ment to have this acreage set apart was
taken up here 20 years ago and indorsed
by the legislature, but opposed by con-
gress on account of its then inaccessible
location.

The plan has been revived and will be
placed before the laglslature and con-
gress. The park would save a portion of
the country with beautiful timber and
waterfalls.

1500 Pairs of Men's Hose
for Work or Dress

In.white, black, gray and brown. Sizes d

PAJRS $1.00
Men's Khaki Work Trousers

The niost sensational bargain we have offered 3Y
many a day. Stock upstomorrow; tor tne months to 5j 1 YMJi
come. Just think of being; able to buy such gar-
ments as these 'at an astonishingly low price. See
our window display of these garments.$2.98Regular $3.50 Values

Underpriced at . . . .

(P. W Fley & Van. Dyke- -

f yfr i PianosPhonographs Records - ; - MondayMornmg Only, for the Benefit ofVorkingTJen and Vomen,Store Opens at 3!
106 Fifth St (Bet. Washington and Stark)

pagz8 See.
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